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Celetronix Power Products Division Announces
55-Watt EOS Brand External Power Supply

L-Series adapter packs high power in small package. Ideal power source for
portable computers, industrial products, audio/video, point of sale terminals,

bar code readers, printers, gaming systems and IT gear.

Simi Valley, California, August 18, 2005 - Celetronix Power Products Division, the leading
seller of ultra miniature, high efficiency power supplies, announced today its new L-Series
LVC55 external power supply adapter.  The division is an operating unit of Celetronix USA
Inc. located here.

The LVC55 is part of Celetronix’s premier EOS brand of power products.  The LVC adapter is
available in 4 models ranging from 45 watts to 55 watts and in popular voltage outputs of
12V, 15V, 19V, 24V and 48V.  The desktop power supply is the size of a small cell phone
measuring 1.73” x 4.23” x 1.27” making it about 30% smaller than industry leading
competitors.  It has a power density of 6 watts per cubic inch and weighs just 7 oz. or about
one-half industry competitors.  LVC55 also has a power efficiency rating of over 80% insuring
high conversion of AC wall power to DC power for driving a product’s semiconductors, power
converters, hard disk drives, displays, fans, LEDs and related components.

Its small form factor and high efficiency make the power supply well suited for a broad range
of applications including portable computing and electronics, wireless systems, audio/video,
point of sale terminals, bar code readers, multimedia and gaming systems and desktop,
workgroup and enterprise IT and telecommunications products.  All Celetronix external power
adapters are certified as compliant to Energy Star specifications for high efficiency and
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environmental standards established by the US Department of Energy’s Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA).

“Celetronix has been a market leader in external power adapters for nearly a decade.  The L-
Series power adapters continue to meet the industry’s demand for small size and high
efficiency at a competitive price from a proven supplier,” said James B. Schultz, Vice
President and GM of Celetronix Power Products Division.  “We have designed and shipped
millions of power adapters to the world’s leading computing companies for years. That same
packaging and low cost solution is now available to design engineers of products across the
entire spectrum of industrial and consumer electronics markets, Schultz said.”

Celetronix has tested the LVC55 with several beta site and early adopter users. The product
is available for sampling now and is in mass production.  The L-Series LVC55 adapter is
available for ordering today with deliveries 8 weeks from order.
High volume pricing is ranked among the best in the industry.

The LVC series meets all major industry safety specifications and has a reliability rating of
over 100,000 hours mean time between failure.   It has universal AC input from 90 to 264V
and built-in over temperature and overload protection circuits.

The L-Series LVC55 power adapters are part of Celetronix’s EOS brand of products joining
the widely sold Z-Series of external adapters ranging in power from 20 watts to 90 watts and
industry leading V-Series open frame power supplies ranging from 40 watts to 200 watts. The
EOS family of power supplies and adapters are available through a network of manufacturing
representatives and distributors worldwide.  For product availability and quotes, you may find
the nearest representative at www.celetronix.com or call Celetronix at 1-800-293-9998.

About Celetronix USA, Inc.

Celetronix USA Inc. is a proven leader in the field of Electronic Manufacturing Services
(EMS), power conversion products and memory devices. Offering services from design and
prototyping, through manufacturing and supply chain management, Celetronix is the strategic
design and manufacturing partner used by many of the worlds most recognized brands in
computers and multimedia products, home electronics, networking and server appliances,
set-top satellite signal decoders, and more.

Beyond EMS services, Celetronix specialty areas include high performance, high density
power supplies through the EOS brand, high value power supplies through its Versatile
brand, computer memory manufacturing and distribution, as well as RFID and audio
products. Celetronix is dedicated to delivering value through low cost, high efficiency
manufacturing in India and Sri Lanka and sales offices worldwide.  The Z-Series, V-Series
and L-Series are sales marks of Celetronix.  For more information please contact (800) 293-
9998 or visit www.celetronix.com.
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